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TEN PRISbNElS
MAKE GIlTAWAY
.FROM LANE JAIL a m m t
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Hansen, Hammond & Millers --and Feed Men Accuse Market Ajjent's
, . Office of Causing Serious Loss to Farmers

Through Errors on Weights and Arbitrary
Rulings Riht of Appeal Demanded!

Block, Get Contract-Rushli-ght & Hastorf
to Install Heatinj; and X Bernard! Plumbing

, Salem Contractors Are High; :

Hansen, Hammond & Clist, oneral contractors of Port-
land, with a bid of $125,623 were awarded the contract for
the new 'Parrish junior high school on North Capitol at a
special meeting: of the school (board last night.
! "Other successful bidders ; were Rushlight" & Hastorf, of
Portland, heating, with a bid of $24,154, and J. Bernardi, of
Salemr plumbing; --witli bid of $9916 -

v ; - .

An all-da- y meeting of the Willamette .Valley, Millers arid
Feed Dealers' association was held at the Marion hotel yes-terday'w- ith

about 50 members present from all parts 'of the
valley. ,;. j : . ::. .

The .association went oh record as condemning the grain
inspection department of the state market agent's office
failing. to accomplish the purpose for which intended, causing
serious loss to grain growers and shippers, and demanding
that-th- e law be amended in itS'provisionis, with right of ap-
peal to the courts and to insure competent officials to ad-
minister the act. . J

x
, '7j 7

The committee, of whidli H-J.-
" Elliott of. Perrydale is

chairman,1 was appointed to try and ' inducer the president 'of
the United States to place an embargo, on shipments of vetch
seed from foreign countries; or, to place an emergency high

I L i Further considerations of the. bids of. the. National Elec-
tric company and the Morrison Electric company, of Portland,
will .be taken by the board before the electrical wiring; con
tract is let. The former bid $7330 and the latter $6648.34.
If the lower bid carries standard equipment desired by the
board it was indicated last night that the Morrison company

tariff against lit, to prevent
seep, and save the Oregon markets.

GLOBE FLIERS
MAYS HOP OFF i

EARLY FRIDAY
Four Army Planes Prepare for
f 650-Mil- e' Jump to Prince."
I ' l r Rupert, B. C

SEATTLE, April 2. Pour
planes of the United States army
here- - on' a trip around the earth
are to be tested with full. loads
tomorrow and may leave Friday
fo?. Prince Rupert, B. , 650
miles to the north, Major Freder-
ick L. Martin, leader ot the adven-
ture, announced today.. t- i

- M. . B. Summers, United States
weather observer here; today re-
ceived reports that weather to the
north was not favorable today ow-
ing to low clouds, and that these
were likely to' continue tomorrow.

SI!D CIRCUS

ip pnnmrr,n rnr
ii

April 29 to" May 3 Dates
Fixed-rF- ull Details Be :

Announced Soon ,

: Details of the Shrine circus to
be held in Salem April 29 to May
3;: will be announced in the . next
day or twd when advance men for
the circus reach here. Plans for
the circus were practically' com-
pleted at the Salem 'Shrine club
dinnef at the Marion hotel Tues-
day night.- - Nearly 6 0 ' Shrinera,
Masons and members of the Order
of DeMolay will-- be needed - to take
charge of the concessions. j .

The circus is sponsored" by the
Salem Shrine club, of which A. Dw.

Hurley Is ' president and 'C5arl T.
Pope ,; secretary-treasur- er Comm-

ittees-were
r

appointed as fol-
lows: Finance, William Bell, Wil-
liam Walton . and David Eyre. Ar-
rangements Harry Levy, Z. J.
Biggs and P. A. Eiker.

Th circus', is a r regular show,
traveling, with. Its own tents and
showing-al- l over the. United States
under the auspices of - Shrine ten- -

plea. It Is expected that-th- e cir-

cus' will visit Marshfield,- - Eugene
and possibly Ashland while in Ore-
gon. Nearly 85 per cent of the
Phrlnes in' thecountry have been
visited by the circusr '

While arrangements for a loca-
tion have not. been, completed, . ef-

forts' will be made to get' the cir-
cus' as close to' the main - portion
of the city as possible, but owing
to it being- - necessary i fo ntilixe
nearly a city blockr for- - the main
tent and concessions, it is probable
the circus will be held on the high
school athletic field. . r t

'

FOBieav HERE

All Candidates for U; S. Sen--;

ate' Speak Before Gatlr--
ering.at Hotel , . .

.

With the state's leading demo-
crats attending; including all four
candidates for, the democratic
nominationo for United States sen-nominat-

for United States sen--at

the Marlon hotel last night.
Practically ' all : democratic , office
holders from the state house, as-pira- nts

tot --offlcia --Marion, and
Polk counties and many .precinct
committeemen of the county: at
tended. ..The wives of a large num
ber were present. Including' Mrs.
George A. Mansfield, wife' of one
of. the senatorial candidates. ... --

George A. Codding, chairman of
the Marion county central" com-
mittee, called the meeting to or-
der and introduced August Hucke-ste- ln

of Salem, who served as
toastmasterW.v: - i"y I

, The four democratic candidates
for ' the United' States1 senatorial
nominatioii are W. if. Strayerarid
WillrR.JKing of Baker. Milton, A.
Miller of Portland and' George' A;
Mansfield of Prospect. ",AU..gave
addresses. Other speakers yerr-Governo-

Pierce, Dr. C J. Smith
ot Portland, chairman of the state
central committee, and' Justice.' O.
P.' Coshow of the supreme court.
Col. Robert A. Miller of Portland
veteran democratic war Jmrse, was
scheduled, to speak,' but' was "ab-
sent because of illness.-- . Music was
furnished by artists of Salem.
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17-Year-- Boy Convicted of
Manslaughter Among'Those '

i Making Break

EUGENE, Or. April 2. Ten
prisoners, one of them James Pal-
mer, 17, convicted of manslaugh-
ter and to have been sentenced to-
morrow, ': escaped - from', the Lane
county jail . tonight ' by digging a
hole through the west wall.
. Although Sheriff . Stickles im-
mediately - after .disoovery of the
break, sent a number of deputies
in. different directions to look for
the fugitives, none had been Vecap--tur-ed

late'tonight. ; ,

II

DIES SUDDEf.'LY

Mrs. John J. Evans Suc--
cumbs After Illness With --

Dipntheria.,

Mrs., Evans, wife ot Rev. John J.
Evans,' pastor of the First Christ- -

ian church, jdied at her . home at
544' Center" street shortly after
1 .o'clock Wednesday afternoou.
Diptheria caused her death: ' Mrs.
Evans attended church last Sun--v

day and last week was In Eugene-She-"
became ill Monday, i

'J Through' the'! efforts of Mrs.
Evans the junior department of
her churchy was built up to one of
the largest departments of ita kind
In, Salem. '

i Funeral, services have not yet
been completed but probably will
be teld Satnrtiay with Albion Es-so- n

of Gervals, an old schoolmate
of Rev. Mr. Evans, officiating. In
terment 'will be made here.
.' Margaret Evans, a daughter, at-

tending a teachers' training school
at San Jose, CaL and a sister liv-
ing at - Oakland, Cal4 have been
notified and will arrive on the
Shasta tonight,
4 ' Mrs. Evans was born in Illinois,
February ,14. 1 8 72. She waa.mar?
ried to Rev. Mr. Evans on Decem-
ber 26, 1894. With her husband,
she came to Safem' 25' years" agd
from Lebanon, Mo., where her hus-
band wax pastor.. After a few years
in this city; they left ' the dUtrlct,
Mr. Evans having had pastorates
at Albany, Sacramento, and San
Jose about three years; ago.

There are no surviyors besides
f

her; husband,; daughter and sister.
Two other children, died In Mis-

souri before . Mr. and Mrs. Evans
moved to" the Pacific 'coast."

WEDNESDAY IN
waSiwdTON;-

The j,tarif commission-ordere- d
another inquiry into tariff rates on
imports .of cedar, fir, spruce and
western hemlock.' . ' '

, "
--

Secretary Mellon told; the sen-
ate finance committee that the In-

crease in state . tax rates in the
house revenue bill was "economic
suicide." . , .

; ..vf
, .

' ' 1 -- '

Chairman Marvin of the tariff
commission' and Secretary Wallace
testified before house committees
on the McNary-Haughe- n agricul-
tural export bill. , ; ' '

'fv:'. V-
. ,; ; '-' r--' t L.i,.

"'The house committee investi-
gating charges - against Represen-
tatives Langley. of Kentucky . and
Zfhlman of Maryland, republicans,
continued its hearing behind closed
doors. "

.-
- : -

Mariori ApartmentsSold. : .
; Yesterday ,to M. Klorfein

: Purchase of the Marion apart-
ments by M. Klorfein, proprietor
of -- the ;! Bake-Rlt- e bakery,- - was: an-
nounced yesterday. 7. The property
was purchased by O. M. Lemmon
In l913, and the apartments built

few years. later. ' t tt" '

r ThevMarJojr;is iocated; f atvrthe
northeast' corner of Commercial
and Un-ion- , and has 15 !apartrctent?
It iaf'of brick 'construction and one
of the oldest at the modern apart-ments'l- n.

the city. C J "l';"
Mr. "Lemmon, who has charge of

the property, announced last night
that, he had. not made any; definite
plans :for the " future and .that he
did not 'care to state the consider-
ation involved. - T. . A

;rp t nff'rr:
M hmm
Jcns?Thcut;ht to Be .Wound

ed and Capture Expected
Withsa Short ; Time Re-

turn :d Prisoner Tells of
Vi:J Flan to Grab State
Street- - Car if Automcfaib
Kct Available - "

.. Tom Murray, fifth or the six con-- -
ticta .who escaped from the: state
prison! Friday morning, was cap-tar- ed

about three miles west ot
Jeffersou- - on the Jefferson-Talbo-t
read by two men from the bonus
ecrazpission about 9:30 o'clock last
4t'it, . and by a. little ; past - 11
o'clcck , was landed ' back at the
jcaltentlary by. Ward Irrlne, prl-T-te

secretary to Gorernor Pierce
r -- i Jack Eakin, former state txaf-offic- er

i .Murray .was being
by TT&rden A. II.Dalrym- -

il3 and newspapermen. Bert
(Oreson 'jcaes, who waa -- wfth
I ."array at the--, "time, he. was ap- -t

red, is surrounded by the posse
"i :,i tls capture Is expected early

-1 ...rabrklssrf-oti- i U teHeTedrto
'. 1 re been lilt by one of the sereral

t .ots fired Ma" his direction; - and
tccortog to Murray has a rerol-

it. Hurray saia oniy one snoi
Bras fired at ;hlm." V r
- Aliiiost Took- - Job- - -

:. Murray talied freely las night,
telling, cf his, and his companions'
wanderings since Friday morning.'
lie wa clad, In a dark orercoat

hat, one stolen from the Speer
i:;re at Aunsnile. His shoes
vera dilapidated and had been cut
with knife. .' .They .were- large
chough when they were stolen, he
sid, tut after they got wet, they
Erunk so much1 he could" hardly
7 ear them. The key to the hand-tif- fs

was not sent toHhe prison
4 st night by the men who brought
LLa. In, conseQuently he was forced
t3 sleep wlti the MbraceleU"j

Planned to Steal Trolley
! Murray admitted that they were
r 11 lucky, the only bad luck being

""these; meaning the handcuffs,
lie wa3 giren a clgaretteTupon his
arriTal at the prison, after which
la talked better. ,A i

"We meant to take the street
cir," Murray replied to the aues-tio- n

asking what they had planned
tj do if they had not found an
t itomotile, "Jonea used to be a
t otofmajM U. handy man, Jones.
"".,'e were going to ride down State
until we' found an automobile."

i Jackson) waa the., first- - man
:througathe window, in the main
lalldlng, Murray thought, but was
rot sere as he helped pull the
c ther men througn. the window
tomeone was standing near the
t-b-

le in th.se turnkey's office. Mur-
ray had a hard time in remember- -
Ing days and places, as he was not

; Ualllar . with the , country and
towns, identifying places by cer--
t .in moves. . lie admitted tnav a

. voodchopper near Talbot bad talk- -
el to them Wednesday morning
"hhlle' they were cooking a chicken

' stolen from a farm. Tney almost
went to work for him, he said.
(The woodchopper reported the
two mea to Deputy Warden Lillie;
at; Jefferson,' and It was through
tils tip-f.-

s capture was effected.)
; Capture is Surprtao

When captured Murray and Jones
were eoinlas- - down the Jeffersott

THE ATEATH-E-
R

OHI!GON: Showers Thursday,
; cooler east portion; moderate

to fresn westerly winds, t t

LOCAL WEATHER , ,

i . (V.'ednesday) V "

: Maximum temperature, 58. .

.Minimum temperature, 47.
RlTer, 3.z. -

-4

Rainfall. .02. '
Atmosphere, cloudy, j ... '

w ins, south.
1 II r

Harlan Fiske Stcr,3 f:
7 mated "fciv Attorney C

ill ByFrc::d:nt Alter L.
"- Ccnfercn:3 . . .

NEW T.1AFJ HAS ACi il II
- "5CITY."tAV:pnACTi:2

.rt
Confirmticn i Exp:;l,j -- 1

is .Shcrt'Ti.T3 Cy ; Ccr.i.: ;
S i Cbmmiltco lnv::l::it:

WASHINGTON, April 2.Tiil-den- t
t Codlidge filled his sjrecr.

cabinet' vacancy today
Harlan Fiske Stone, retirln-- of

Columbia 'uhiverslty, ec-- ocl c I
law.vaa attorney general.
7 Having gone recently ta'tLa I . --

title? coast to ! get a secret: 77 c !
the navy' id Curtis D. Y,I L . - :

CallfdrniaMlCo6li4e tur: I t

the Atlantic. seaboard Icr L. r

tbrney 'general and ln: 2 1 r. Jl

chose a present, resident c r

Tork" and e,' former Kew T
farm boy. Mr. .WHbur ;

from California's Varr 2

and Mr..Stone is beln- -t
a law. scnooi ana bcut

The" 'president s'e!... ,
Stone, because he .r
for 30 years and has coz:::
tlxax-because--

' '
York'.raaa.aa. rcs:c;:i.t.3 t
sired,, qualities- - of'tL; :-

- , !

knowiedfe and;adsaiii;.t: . j - --

pacity and. because' La Joil..! cr-th- e

Columbia dean as a M1CD,C ' "

man willlng' fdr patriotic it- - 3

td accept a $12,000 job.
Mr: Coclldge chose nr. c:

yesterday from a' list of eL2 t
summoned tiia to'Wcshlrtc. . --

riving-in Washington 4a' aa c. -

'train, Mr.- Stone and the prt.-I-

were' before t::-- 1

Washington was ; awake' tri
fore, 8 ar. m". the president had tc- -
dered .Mr. Stone tne portfolio fther New York man had accer U ....

Then the "president Ictrcw-- : 1

the' new attorney general to a .
en senators invited to the- - V.'ll. 3

House for a breakfast conference.
Mr.- - Stone's nomination wr- - f t
to the senate soon after, ttat I. .
convened at noon and late in (' 5

day itwas refjerred td the JuU:..:.
committee for inquiry. Con'Irr --

tion is expected wlttSit zlz-,- - --

though several senators cr: 7 .

a desire to examine the erpci: :

record- - and" Bractlcularly to 1 ' :
Into a! letter wriUin by
n 1921 questioning metLoc! c? t )

department of Justice In the "r ; ' '
raids of the year previous.

Since last June Mr. r
teen oiv leave froti Cc::; i ,

several months ago 'subr..ltt. . .

resignation td become effecsira t z

the' end of the present" scLc! ; 1

year, in June. 7 During- - the 1... 1

period of his connection
Cqlumbia, datltg from 1S3 3 'wL
he became a law. lecturer ct t i
university, he has' maintain t. 4.

active law practice and for t r:l
years' past has been a nier.l

frm , of . Wllmejf, Cant: I I
Stone;'' He recently akrc: 1,: x
pa"ratory,to retiring as.dean, ts r
sociate himself .with': this law I.;
ot. Sullivan, Cromwell and ecu
pany at an annual salary report;
in, the neighborhood of ?125,C 1 3

YJiCA MircTDiG ppsrrc::i::
The YMCAboard:meetIc2 wL!a

waa to have been held this z.z:i
has been - postponed- - until , r : t
Thursday,., April 1 0,- - according t j

a. Kens, secretary.-- .

opponTur.TTiz
for YDU

7 Over a. page In ' tc:ya
. issvi Of - the OrcRon Etatn- -

man is ocruptod ' b
yant1 ads," , Tlic-- o

4 r?preMji.1 a ctyuratira lr- -
;galB sale" on - the 1 part c:

thousands of dl"erer.t
pie. . Every .reader Isr 5 .: 2

f to feel repaid ty scrutiniz:--ithe- m

witi ctnc;t care.- -

Clist, Builders of PittdcIiH

. . , , ; j
The element' of time was a de

ciding factor in awarding the gen
eral contract.

" Prepiwd for- - Business
The successful firm came pre

pared for business, haying already
figured costs for materials and will
place an order for these imme- -

lately upon signing ' a 'Contract
with the board today. Under the
terms of their, bid . the building
must within 100
working days after the contract is
signed, deorge Schrelner, also of
Portland was ,iov bidder, with
$120,9915, but his bid was rejected
because he demanded 210 working
days. - Hansen. Hammond CHst
are the builders of ? the Plttock
block In Portland, according to W.-C-.

Kaighton, of Portland, who
drew the plans for the. school build
ing. ' - i :

Slem contractors did not have
show, their bids being more than

140,000' in excess to those submit-
ted by the. lowest 1 bidder. Fred
Erlxon bid $112,729 for the job
and Van Patton with $168,158
was high man. The other bids
were fairly closely grouped with
two exceptions,, and. ranged from
$125,000 and 160 days bid by
George Jsaackson, of Portland, to
$126,480 and 130 days by Tranch-e-ll

& Parelius, of Portland. Thir-
teen firms bid for the job.

f

Bids for heating were submitted
by nine- - firms., varying bet ween
$24,154. submitted by Rushlight
t. Hastorf. and the bid' pf L. E.
Inman. of $28,022, which was the
highest. Eight firm bid for the
plumbing, but Mr. Bernardi'a .bid
of $9916 looked the best. . These
were also very. close together, that
of .Sturgea A Sturges being the
highest with $11,924, only S sep-
arating .this from the bid of "Mr;
Iflman. , The bid of Fox ;

!com-pan- y,

of Portland, was rejected
because it. was not accompanied by
a certified check.- - His figure was
approximately $1000; higher than
that ' of the winners'. 1 1 f

Bids for the electrical work7 were
close for, the most part, with local
firms again 'being-- highest.; ; The
Pleener Electric company did not
receive any consideration, haying
bid $14,735, mors than twice that
of- - the; lowest.-'- - P.S.fc Barton was
second high . man . with a bid ' of
$9969. The remainder of; the
bids ranged from 87398 to $7700,
with the exception of that submit
ted by P. 1 A." Bauman & Co.. of
$9418. . . r w

."With'the contract signed today,
no-tim- e, will be lost by the ton- -
tractors In getting into action and
work will begin by the first of the
week. This will see" the building
completed by the first of August,
giving nearly ,two months for .the
installation of the necessary furni-
ture. V . ; :

":

, Based upon the bids accepted
by the school board last night, and
assuming that the electrical bid
submitted by the ; Morrison Elec-
trical 1 ompany. is accepted, the
school,: without equipment, will
coat as follows: "i " f."'

Building, $125,623; heating,
$24,164; electrical work,, $6648.-8- 4;

and plumbing $9916 motor
In master clock, - $275, a grand
to(al of $166,616.84. With the
necessary equipment i and fumH
ture, the building will cost nearly
$225,000. the outside figure con-
templated by ' the school - board. :

would probably receive the bid.
-7 -
Talbot road. They saw an auto
mobile approaching and hid.: ,sThe
men in the car switched off their,
lighta and another machine, which
the conricts had not seen,' started
back to' Jefferson. V BelieVing the
machine to naT - gone, the two d
men started 4own the road only
to be met- - by the two, possemen.
When Murrar connected with the
fence and beard a shot fifed, he
gare himself up. '

.

, "Say, fcrother. Ilm through." he
said.' - , ... ,

Meals were obtained sby robbing

;;WI, maintalneL, ,

were built ereryt day,, care being
used to burn dry, wood, which gare
but little smoke. ;

'The dairy milk was pretty good
stuff,?' he admitted with a' smile.

Friday;, night' tbe IlTe men en a
tered AumsTlllej. and the Speer
store. . All of the men went inside'
the building .and took their time,
Murray said." There was nobody
around the store or street. It was
his knife that was found' in a barn
near Jefferson, h said .

Days were spent in hiding, and
once Deputy Warden Lillie' and a
guard actually stood oyer . them
while. they were burled in a pile
of hay in a bara. . Nights were
spent : In moTlng around. - It was
not so yery cold, Murray said, but
the rain bothered. ;

Saturday night the, men. passed
througn Marion,' taking care to
keep under corer of - darkness.
They went about halfway to Jef
ferson before being orertaken by
daylight. Sunday .was spent In" a
barn.' Monday night they estab-
lished headquarters on a bill back
of the Doerfler farm, which they
also robbed. Kelly and. Jackson
went toward Turner after they
decided to catch a freight train
out of - Marlon, the original plan.
Kelly: and Jackson i nerer came
back, buf; neither Murray. A nor
Jones were aware, that they had
been ; captured. Jefferson was .

passed Tuesday, the men going on
to near Talbot, where they, spent
the night under a brush pile. They
were on their way toward. Jeff er-

son, .in .search'.oC food when sur-
prised by the possemen.-- , ,

; . Hear Guards Talk
". Only once they went to the rlr- -
er, ' Murray said. . Tuesday night
they, sneaked down close .enough
to the bridge orer the Santlam at
Jefferson to heartbe guards talk
lng. An-effo- rt was made to steal
an automobile in Jefferson late on
Sunday night, when. they belleyed
the bridge to be unguarded. While
moving the automobile they found
that r tne nnage : was watcned so
gave up the plan.. He denied hay
ing, a shotgun t' the . time the
Aumsyille store was robbed. :
; : Nearly eyery 'SUyton resident

armed themselyes with a shotgun
or pitchfork apout 9 o'clock last
night following the report -- that
Marshal Smith had ' chased two
men. out of the lumberyard, firing
three" shots in their -- direction.
These men crossed the ditch at
Stajton and were being surround
ed in a two-ac- re tract between the
ditch and the antiam when the
report was received thar both con
ricts were west of Jefferson. Who
the7 two men were 1 the , marshall

the. encroachments of foreigri

. Prof. G. R. Hyslop of OAC led
the discussion on the question of
seed germination and-- standardiza
tion, Land, condemned the 7TJS de
partment of agriculture for pub
licly condemning . Oregon v clover
seed on the strength of a one year'
trial-- with one lot Qt eeed only,
, j InvenUaa Tnder Way ; 77;
" Professor Krclop stated that
mneh"6f therdif flculty "of lacbf
germination of clover seed was its
hard surface, Which the . moisture
could not penetrate. The eoUege
is working on a machine to break
this hard surface without cracking
the seed. Theusoclatlon passed a
resolution to support Professor
Hyslop in his recommendation for
standardization --of seed varieties.

Col. Carle AbramS of Salem ad-
dressed the meeting on the merits
of the bill passed by" the last leg-

islature and referended to the
people, forbidding the use of dairy
products in the. manufacture ot
Oleomargarine! or other dairy sub-
stitutes he declared that Oleo was
made from cocoanut oil produced
under the ; most- - unsanitary" condi-
tions, the copra being - infested
with., flies andj later covered with
maggots during' the process v of
drying, some lot . which are dried
into the copra. ' It is handled by
natives whoarp filthy and in many
cases suffering from leprosy and
other i loathsome skin . diseases,
then shipped io-thi-

s country add
made Into "Tiutter .and milk sub-
stitutes which Ure unfit for human
consumption.

Substitutes Called Fraud
. He also declared that bntterfat

contained vitamin.es necessary to
good health ol? mature "people and
to the physical and mental devel-
opment; of chlidren, that 1 people
ate oleo wlthput proper j under-stafadl- ng

of th need ot butter, and
that the senate .of the ATS had de-

clared that; substitute . dairy pro-

ducts were a menace to the health
of the nation and a fraud upon the
public-- - . . . ' r.:s: 1 '

. :

: ..The bill Is to be voted' on by
the people at the November elec-
tion, and he i ppealed to the mll-- j

lers and: feed dealers to stand be-

hind the dairy cow, the mother Of
prosperity, v and .help vCoi pass the
bill whlch wc uld - give the same
protection aga nit substitute dairy
products as is now! given against
most other substitute and adulter-
ated foods. . ; Vj--C7-'t- '7 7'.

J. D. MIckle; state dairy and
food commissioner, led a ' discus-
sion of the fefed laws, and an-

nounced that his! office was about
ready to bear down on the dealers
and- - demand f rigid enforcement
of the commercial feed stuffs law.
. i ..; ; Law JnwOTkablo
" ; Mr. Mlckle also announced that
the law enforcing pure seeds was
unworkable and could not be en-

forced until amended by the next
legislature." . ' ' - v

Tho olfiners of the aof latlotv
are li. A. luriuish;'nh'. KorpKt
Grove, president,. who presided at"
yesterday's .sessions; ' H. ' J. Elliott
of Perrydale, vice .president, and
W. .W. Harder, secretary. 7 7
'..The .complete ;. resolution con-
demning the " grain . inspection de--'

partmenti copy of which "was or--
i

2' (Continued bn page
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Wirldsjiield7 Decoraflon Cdm.

jiletedBy'Wade, ami Is"
. Sent to. Engravers 1- - -

Drawings for the new windshield
sticker authorized by the-Chamb- er

o Commerce in February "were
completed I yesterday by" Murray
Wade and. were sent to the Salem
Engraving j .company ; last., night.
The sticker will be In four colors,
necessita ting the use of Jour-col-or

plates. As soon as these are com
pleted an order will be given for
a die, i when , the work vwlll- - be
turned , oyer to a printer : The
first issue will, be tori 5,000 stick-er-a.

., .. . t; . . . , j . .

The sticker is four inches by
five inches, and in the ,shape .of
the state. ( In the center is the
capitol bufldlngv with tall fir trees
flanking on either side. Below is
a bed of roses-- ? Natural colors are
to be.used in reproducing the flow-
ers,; trees and sky. Above the capi-
tol, in prominent letters are the
words of the slogan, VTrailf 'em to
Salem. - ThlrwlIlJ be - printed in
deep blue Below the capitol and
just above the roses are the words
"Salem" in, red and ."Oregon" in
blue. ,i .

"v ' '.'
'"

The design" is a composite one,
worked out by Murray Wade, from
those winning first and J second
place in ; the sticker.: contest coh--r

ducted by the Chamber pt Com-

merce. ..The design, in Jthe main.
Is' a reproduction of the" one orig-
inated by Miss Helen Moore, and
the slogan the contribution of Miss
Helen Arpke. ' ' C 7

Candidate for Republican
- Nomination Will Not Come :

- V ' - for Campaign- - ,.

THEj DALLES, ;Ore.. April 2.
SerAtorCharle; McNary w'iU

not return, to Oregon prior to the
primaBesfti look f after ''his .cam-palg- -n

for renom?nationi according
(i a teiejjram- - received from" him

today by 'Herbert Egbert,, state
president' of the farmers union.

The message received . from, a
telegram of Inquiry dispatched to
McKarycby Egbert, appraising; him
of reports that the Oregon senator
might ;return home for, : the ; cam-
paign.' ' '

(Continued on page 6)
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